
Samuel Btrkrtt wrote "Footfalls II for one actress onstage in the role o( May. 
May's mother was to be an offstage voice pre-recorded by the same actress. 
In 1989 in the former Czechoslovakia, Margo Lee Sherman performed 
'' Footfalls II ln this manner. 
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· 11LWA YS a master of the mint• 
mal, Samuel Beckett bu ~ 

. ttnually worked at refining bla 

CompnsNd Images 
NOT 1-, FOOTfJALU, by Slmuet Beckett; dlrec11d 
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vision, Md his later plays are 
., short, ,o intense, that they seem to 
pivot on a slngle image. In the case of 
11Footfalls" and .. Not r" which Law. , MIY .. " ....................................... ~rgoL.eeShlnnln 
rence Sacbarow has itqed wtth appro- Yfamln'I Vole. ............. ;;;; ........... Grffll C\ffl1\lngs 

pri•te austerity at•· La Mama, those NOT 
1 

. images, a woman pacing a thin, white Mauth ........... '".~ ....................... .MlroolMShemlln 
line aa the Door and a spectral mouth Audltar ...................... " .... _ ......... -.Gretel Cummings 
lloattng In the dark, are stark indeed. 
But they are atso powerful in their· at• . this house? Why does her memory fall 
emu.don. They compress the author's to make sense of the past? When will 
lasting preoccupations with death and ,, .. SbeatOp .. revolving tt all" in her mind? 

· &Qilt-tnto one dramatic gesture. · · Talklna desultorily to herself u much 
A ktnd ·of-fugue for two voi~, "!-'oot- u to her mother ·May tries to find 

falls" is the first and more substantial . lr)llle answers, ~t of course there 
won.. Suffering. from a kind of meta• ·..-ea•tany to be found. 
pbysl~ insomnia, • mid~e-aged . _ In the second play, .. Not I," the fu. 
woman named May, the name of Beck- tllity of language and memory ts dram. 
et~•• ~r. walks back and forth end- • atlr.ed by the Mouth, a pair of chatter. 
leislJ, the clap of her heels on ,the Ooor Ing lips, caught ln a • spotlight. It bas 
markiDa the pasage of time as lnsil- -spent a lifetime, nearly 70 years, In si-

~ ~Y u uy clock. It ls a strtklng If .Jenee, unheard and unloved, and now as 
· .IOmewbat self-contained tableau, and death approaches, it tries desperately 

the · vacant~ May, played with to articulate its past. Yet like the volu-
delft,eratlon.and restrained emotion by ble characters in Beckett's novels 
Nargo Lee Sherman, looks hauntingly .. Molloy" and .. Malone Dies," It end.1 

· _like, tbe woman In Edvard Munch's up delive= an elliptical and wholly 
ptlnttng "The Scream." self-abso · m~ologue. M spoken by 

As· May walks, her ancient mother, Mis.1 ·Sherman in crisp, toneless ~lla-
portJayed dispassionately by Gretel bles, It is a voice crying In the wt der-
Ou'bmtnp whines questions and · nea, and the silent, virtually motton-
probe.1. What unspe~ble thing hap. lesaAuditor(GaryTacon) wboloo~on 
penec1 to May that she should· now from the 1lcle can neither sUll lts cries 
~ ber Ufe walking the bare noon of· . · nor alleviate Its patn. 
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